Bridge Inspection Online Training

Applicants are required to complete training through INDOT University.

To register for courses, send an email request with your first and last name and email address to INBridgesHelp@indot.in.gov. An account will be created for you and the logon information returned to the email address provided.
Welcome to INDOT University Online! To get started, select the department name of the course offering once you enter the system. Directions for entering the system are below.

ALL new users are required to take *Introduction to Online Learning* before proceeding to other courses. The course can be found under **eLearning Management -- Introduction to Online Learning**. If you have questions, please contact the System Administrator (see CONTACT SUPPORT block within INDOT University online).

---

Getting Started: Accessing INDOT University (Introduction to Online Learning)

1. Access INDOT University Online by visiting:  
   [www.indotuniversityonline.com](http://www.indotuniversityonline.com)

2. Enter your INDOT University **Username** and **Password**, and click **Log in**.

3. From the main menu, select **eLearning Management**.

4. From the menu, select **Introduction to Online Learning**.